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Veteran Trainer at Lake Desolation

Sunny Jim Celebrates 91st
By LANDON MANNtNG

S U II n y Jim Fitzsimmons
marked his 91st birthday quiet·
ly yesterday at his summer cottage at Lake Desolation, where
he has been for the past two
weeks. He expects to stay her·,
through August.
Mr. Fitz sat in an easy.chair
on the lawn of his house, which'
overlooks the lake. He was
wearing blue tennis shoes, blue
slacks and shirt and a green
skull cap which some little girl
had thoughtfully given him for
his birthday.
"She gave me five of them,"
Mr. Fitz said. "Each one has
some special religious signifi·
cance,"-he sai-cr-she -told him~
Being Irish, Mr. Fitz quite naturally chose the green one.
During the day he received
calls .from many
There was a call from Amory
Haskell and other officials at
Monmouth; from "the boys"
at Aqueduct, including Bud Hyland, assistant racing secretary;
who helped start the "FitzsimmonsviIle" some years ago,
and which now includes at last
count, 17 grandchildren and 43
'.
,
great-grandchildren. Mrs. Elainelof his great horses,.Nashua andj Sunny Jim af~irmed his phil-!Woodward's col~ would reverse
Mann of the National Museum IBold Ruler, raced fIrst.
osophy that it never made any the Derby verdICt.
of Racing also called.
I Yesterday was the first birth- particular difference to him
"If Nashua lost the race, I
Last night for his birthday day he didn't spend working in I whether his horse won or lost knew it wouldn't be my fault,
supper, Mr. Fitz enjoyed an one capacity or another at the
so that when he went to the
8-inch pickerel caught by one race track since he was ten the race,
post I was really happy," he
of his great - grandchildren, years old.
,
I "I felt my job was to send said.
about 30 of whom are n~w on I "I guess I've done just about Ihim to the post. in top condition
Excu~es have been made for
the scene. Today he WIll be every job there is to do on the Ibut after th~t It was up t~ the Swaps In that race, but accord·
the guest of honor at a birthday race track," he remarked. "I I horse and Jockey," he saId. ing to Mr. Fitz, "Swaps just
party. The party was delayed started out by washing dishes I The best job be ever did in got beat when he tried to run
one day to permit some of the and working horses at Sheeps- his life, he figures, was the with Nashu~."
yuongsters due last night to at· head Bay, within sight of my time he got Nashua ready at
He said that the three greattend. The children voted to home. I've rubbed horses; I've Saratoga for his famous match est horses he ever trained were'
serve Mr. Fitz ice cream and been a jockey, a trainer and race with Swaps, after Swaps Gallant Fox, Bold Ruler and
cake. Late arrivals were not even a steward."
had defeated Nashua in· the Nashua. Bold Ruler, he said,
expected to dissent.
The veteran trainer, who reo Kentucky Derby.
had the edge up to a mile, but
. Mr. Fitz said that. he .fe,els tired two, years ago~ .after 37 It was an unusually difficult beyond that it would ~e be-,
fme· as lo~g as ~~ I~ SIttI~g years as the condItIoner of task he explained, because tween Gallant Fox and Nashua. I
down bU~hIS arthrItIs gIves hIm horses for the Wheatley Stable, Nashua was idle from the Der- "It's really impossible to rate
some pam when he is up. He confesses he missed the horses by to September when the horses until they have tried
has to use crutches now and his and the men.
match raCe was held at Arlin"- one another," he explained"
eyesight is bad, although he can "The men started fooling me ton Park.
•• He said he didn't doubt that
still see good at a distance and land I couldn't do everything
"in any ordinary race you! there were quite a few horses .
h~ . is stilI able to enjoy tele- myself. I h~d. the responsibili-I just scratch the horse but this who should be in the Hall of I
VISIon s~ows:.
'
ty for two mIllIon ~ollars wo~th Itime nobody was going to take Fame at Saratoga, who neverj
But hIs mmd IS as sharp as of horses, so 1 deCIded-to gUlt,~, any excuses," he said.
go.t)her;~.
ever" The on .si
~
_
said.
E or . the race
e said that
He regards the present Kelso H
gave yesterday of his- advanced He adds: "1 miss all that - Nashua was i~ the sl}.arpest as belonging with the all·time
years was when he couldn't not being able to fight and condition of his career and he greats, along with Man 0' War
quite remember which of two argue with the boys."
was confident that William and Exterminator.
'
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